
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL
CITY ESTIMATES ITS SEEDS

Council Prepare! an Appropriation Ordi-

nance for the Year.

ADOPTION HELD UP BY ALDERMAN BOYER

Pel Ice Get Only Half ( Their El.
nrte Inereaoe Street and A-

lters mm Last Vear City
Belieiag Seed Hepalra.

Th city council In committee of the
whole yesterday afternoon approred tba ap-

propriation ordinance allotting the amounta
deemed sufficient to maintain the aeveral
department of the municipal government
for the fiscal year beginning April 1. In
making tba various appropriation the com-

mittee estimated the Income of tbe general
fund from which the allotments ar made
at 170,000 for the 'fiscal year. The
levy as provided by law. It was figured, will
bring In 135,000 it is estimated that tbe
receipts from licenses, fines and other
sources will make up the other $35,000.

The appropriations for the several depart-
ment are as follows:
Salaries of city officers 110.350
Police department 14.5"0
Fire department 1".V0
Fire and Dollce telegraph 2.t
Engineer's depnrtment 4.01)
Afreet and alleys .

Prlntln and supDllta 11,3)
pound 600
Water fund (deficiency) .CM

Contingent fund S.460

Total . .170,000

Police Get Little More.
The appropriation for the police depart-

ment last yesr was $14,000 and It was ex-

pected that this would have been increased
at least $1,000, but the committee refused
to allot more than an extia $500. Tbe ap-

propriation for the fire department was In-

creased from $15,600 to $17,000. Tbe de-

partment will bare to purchase at least
1,000 feet of new hose, a pompier ladder
and ottier apparatus.

The appropriation for the fire and police
telegraph waa left as before at $2,000, al-

though City Electrician Bradley atated that
at leaat $3,000 would be needed. He stated
that much of the wiring would have to be
removed and that five new fire alarm and
three police patrol boxes ought to be

. No change was msde In the appropriation
for the city engineer's department, the al-

lotment being left at $4,000.
Chairman Huber of the streets and alleys

committees made a strong plea for an In-

crease In the appropriation for the streets
and alleys, but It was left at $6,000, tbe
same aa last year.

Water Rental Dellcleacy.
Last year $11,000 had to be appropriated

to meet the deficiency In the water rental
fund, but owing to the Increased valuation
tbla year the levy of 5 mills will bring In

larger revenue and $9,000 will be sufficient
to meet the deficiency, and this sum was
appropriated.

All receipt and money not appropriated
which may hereafter accrue to the general
fund are, by the ordinance, appropriated to
the contingent fund. Tbe city building Is
badly In need of repair and the contingent,
H 1 expected, will be drawn upon to pay
for thla work.

When tbe appropriation ordinance came up
for paaeago under a suspension of the rules
at the meeting of the city council last night,
Alderman Boyer urged that it be deferred.
He suggested that some changes might be
made and that It be laid over until Tues-
day night, April 1. After some discussion
bla suggestion prevailed.

A resolution was adop'd granting permis-
sion to Cbrls Straub to extend tbe windows
of the store on Broadway occupied by
Swain 4t Mauer twelve Inches orlto the
sidewalk.

The proposition to change the grade on
Voorhls street waa strongly objected to by
several of tbe abutting property owners
and tbe matter was referred to tbe commit-
tee of the whole.

Or. -- lag: of Street.
Alderman Brown Introduced a resolution

calling for the grading of the portion of
Sixteenth avenue In front of tbe property
of tbe Standard, Oil company. At tbe re-

quest of Interested property owners, a
resolution calling for ths establishment of
the grade on Fifth avenue between Third

treet and Clark avenue waa introduced
and final action on It set for April 21.

Alderman Hammer, as chairman of the
committee on city property, reported that
be bad leased a number of lota owned by
the city on West Broadway to Dr. F. P.
Bellinger for 60 cents each, subject to sale.
Hut action was concurred In.

Fred Bunting was given permission to
move bis saloon at Main and Story streets
onto tbe street while a brick building which
k wilt occupy when completed Is being
erected on the property.

Resident on Avenue I, between Twenty
fourth and Twenty-fift- h streets, presented
a protest against the action of a man named
Harris, who, they alleged. Is plowing up
tbe greater part of the street with the
Intention of planting a crop In It. Tbe
matter wa referred to the committee cn
street and alley.

The council adjourned to Tuesday night,
April 1.

N. T. Plumbing Co., telephone ISO.
i

Confronted with Smallpox BUI.
At the meeting of the Board of Health

last night Dr. W. E. Reller presented a
HU for $2,040 for medical attendance on
smallpox case and one tor $15.60 tor vac-
cination. The bill for attendance I In
addition to a former one of $1,032, making
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BLUFFS.
the total of Or. Heller's claim for caring
for smallpox cases $3,087. The Brat bill
wa for attending forty-thre- e eases, while
the one presented last night was for eighty- -
five caaes, making a total of 12S cases of
smallpox cared for by him, according to
bis bills, under bla contract with tba city
Board of Health, at $24 a case.

Among the bills was one from Charles
Luokley for fumigating quarantined bouse
All the bills were referred to the commit-
tee consisting of Lougee, Lovett and Clark.
Tbla same committee reported that It bad
investigated the bills previously referred
to It and that none of the persona to whom
tbe supplies had been furnished was able
to pay for them. With tbe exception of
one small bill for coal, the bills were recom
mended to the county supervisors for pay-
ment.

PlnmhJng and heating. Mliby Boa.

Meteger'a restaurant. Tbla week, Deborah
mineral spring carbonated water on the
table free.

MINOR MESTIOS.

Davis sella drugs.
Stockert sells carpets and ruga.
Met beer at Neumayer' hotel.
Wollroan. Scientific optician, 09 B'way.
Pasturage, Judson, 828 th av. Tel. 348.
Kaeter novelties. C. E. Alexander V Co.,

S Broadway. Telephone J6
J. C. and W. Woodward, architects, room

I. Everett block. Council Bluffs. Ia.
Missouri oak body wood, ta.iO cord. Wil-

liam Welch. 23 N. Main street. Tel. 128.

For rent, one furnished room or two un-
furnished rooms for light housekeeping.
Address M, Bee office.

Dell Akin and Luella Boehme, both of
Atkinson, Neb., were married In thla city
yeeterday by Justice Ferrler.

Oo to Morgan A Klein for upholstering,
mattresa mailing and feather renovating.
ll South Main alreet. 'Phone 648.

For rent, office room, ground floor; ex-
cellent location for real eatate or Insur-
ance; centrally located. Address 8, Bee
office.

The little daughter of Judge O. D.
Wheeler, who has been critically 111 with
scarlet fever, was reported yesterday much
Improved.

Rt. Rev. Theodore N. Morrison, Episco-
palian bishop of Iowa, will administer the
rite of confirmation to a class In St. Paul'a
church at 7:30 tonight.

Mrs. M. A. Haynes took out a permit
yesterday tor a two-stor- y frame dwelling
on Fifth avenue, just west of the county
courthouse, to cost $2,600.

Creditors of Jamea N. Caaady, Jr., Insur-
ance and loan agent, have become alarmed
over hla continued absence from the city
and have begun to attach his property.

Beginning with next Sunday night the
Metropolitan Stock company will open a
week's engagement at the Dohany theater.
Its repertoire la said to be exceptionally
good.

The Associated Charities will keep open
house at the Creche on Glen avenue Mon-
day afternoon and evening, to afford the
friends of the organization opportunity to
inspect the work.

Residents of the Second ward have rre--
aented a petition to Mayor Jennings asking
the suppression of several disorderly houses
in tnai aistrici. i ne matter is oeing ai
tended to by the police.

Oeorge Raph, charged with the theft of a
watch belonging to nia Drotner wiuiam,
waa released yesterday on his own recog-
nisance by Justice Bryant. Toung Raph
promised to return tne timepiece.

Freeman Reed, clerk of the district court
returned yesterday from Florence, Colo.,
where he waa summoned by a telegram
announcing the critical Ulnesa of hU
brother, KTed Reed. Hla brother died be-
fore Mr. Keed reached there.

Mrs. O. H. Qable has Just returned from
New York City and la prepared to resumt
business at her dressmaking parlors, IX.
Broadway. The mothers of Council Bluff
are reminded that children's work will be
made a specialty beginning with this season.

William H. Ferron. son of Dr.
and Mrs. J. I. Ferron, who waa accidentally
ahot Sunday, March lrt, by a chance, ac-
quaintance, while hunting ducks at Lake
Manawa, died of his Injuries yesterday
noon at the Woman'a Christian Association
hospital.

Miss Mary Dutcher. daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. James Dutcher, 81 Ninth avenue, died
yeaterday morning of tuberculosis, aged tiyears. The funeral will be Wednesday
morning at 8 o'clock from St. Francis
Xavler's church and burial will be In St.
Joseph's cemetery.

William B. Harding died yeaterday after-
noon at the home of hla grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Benjamin Hardin. 421 Damon
street, of congestion of the lungs, aged 18
years. A brief service will be held at the
house at 11:3') Wednesday morning and the
body will be taken to Crescent City.

Word has been received here of the sud-
den death Saturday of Mrs. Dora Orass
Knotta in Quanecevl, Mexico, after an Ill-
ness of three days from Inflammation of
the stomach. Mrs. Knotts waa the daughter
or Mr. ana Mrs. rranK uras or tnis city
and before her marriage waa a teacher In
the public schools here.

The property of the Dohany estate was
sold by the executor at public sale yester-
day morning at the front door of thecounty courthouse. It was bid In by the
heirs 'for nominal consideration In addi-
tion to the Incumbrance. .The Dohany
opera nouse. upon wnicn is an incum
brance of $21,000, waa bought In for $600.

Daniel Carrlgg caused tne arrest res
terday of I Butler, residing near Neola,
on a charge of obtaining money under
false pretenses. Carrlgg alleges he cashed
a check for U6. drawn by Butler on a Neola
bank, which waa returned unpaid for want
of funds. Butler gave bonds for his ap-
pearance In Justice Bryant's court Satur
day.

At a meeting of the senior class of the
riign scnool yesterday arternoon It was de-
cided to change the clasa color from old
rose and green to blue and white. It waa
also decided to Issue a class book, of which
Koberv T. Swains will be editor-in-chie- f,

Joseph A. Leonard business manacer.
Helen Wallace class poetess, literary editor
ana Horace i. naveraioca associate editor.
Tha el.""dp,'d "vp'.n ln.i?'u wh.1?enamel, the design being trinagular, with
the letters "C. B. U. 8." In tbe comers and
an owl on top,

Oravel roofing, A. H. Read, 541 Broadway.

Heal Estate Transfer.
These transfer were filed yeaterday In

the abstract, tltl and loan office of J. W
Squire, 101 Pearl street:
William J. McDonald and Charles H.

L,auts to Mrs. Anna Livingston, lots
13 and 14 block i. MeredUh'a add to
Avora, w. d $ 600

County treasurer to John Graves, lot
12. block 10, Howard add. t. d

Same to H. O. McUee, lot IS, block 23,
evens' Id Bridge add. t. d

J. A. T. Bates to H. D. Chilson, partne, nwW and Dart iw nw ll7- -
40. w. d L750

j. A. I . Bates et ai to same, wvt iw4n and a 62 roda WS4 nwU. nt 13- -
6, w. d 1,260

Jamea Boiler and wife to Q. W.
Crum, nu nw w. d 1.000

L. M. Madaen and wife to Sidney J.
Corn well. nV. swW w. d 4,400

Anna ttilers et si to Bt. rtev. Henry
t'osarove. Dart nw nVw. d MO

J a me Y. Micneison and wire et al to
Peter Jensen, nw nwU and nHsV nwv and se seU 33- -

w. d $.100
jamea p. aiaaaen. guardian, to Peter

Jenaen. undtv In aame land. i d. 46s
James f. Micneison and wire to same.

ne nV and n ae. 13. and
wVs nw4 w. d $.700

A ooie ai. wajer to w. rt. wood,
lot 6. In and accretions, q c.d.

Charles F. Deetkan and wlf to Peter
Wei. 21. tt acre In w. d ... 1.000

w . i. v lancey ana wire to Monte- -
vtlle and Jane EL Mac. nU u. 8.

4. w. d ......7.... 4,000
Eugene and William A. Wlnteratlen to

Catharine Wlnterstien. wSa a
w. d 1

Total, fifteen trancfer .$32,171

Davis rail giasfc.

Licenses to wed were issued yetry to
the following:

Name and Realdcivc. Age.
lell Akin. Atkinson. Neb 41
Luella Boehm. Atkinson, Neb 2f
C. F. Hall, Atlantic, Ia St
Mary A. Murcheeon. Atlantic, la. 27

DavU sella fiasa. "
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HOUSE CHANCES ITS METHOD

Hereafter Will Use Boll Call in Concurring:

in Senate Amendments.

MINERS AND OPERATORS STILL AT OUTS

bet firing ttnestloa Hard to Dispose
Of Kew Street Hallway Project

for Dee Mlses-Dw- er

Riant BUI Passed.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOIXE8. March 14. (Special.) The

bouse changed Its method of concurring In

senate amendments to house bills this
morning and for the first time began to
call tbe roll on these amendments. Here-

tofore tbe house hsa concurred by simple
rote, a majority of those voting being suff-

icient. Inasmuch as the constitution pro-

vides that on a bill a roll call shall be bad
acd the yeaa and nay (ball be entered In

the Journals, it waa decided that on concur-
rence In amendment, which mlgbt even
go to the length of a complete substitute,
the roll should be called. The senate also
cam up agalnat the question and called
tbe roll on concurrence In amendments.
A number of bills will have to be published
again as a result of this complication.

The bouae refused to concur In senate
amendment to a bill to give authority to
Interurban railwaya. It was represented
that the senate amendments have com-
pletely destroyed the bill, that they were
placed In the bill in tbe Interest of the
corporation owning street railways In
cities, that they would absolutely prevent
an interurban electric line from carrying
freight Into the cities and would therefore
prevent the building of Interurban lines
except by companies already owning lines
la cities. The vote to not concur was unani-
mous.

The house voted down a bill to establish
the weight of a loaf of bread in Iowa at
one pound.

The bouse concurred In senate amend-
ment to the sheriffs' salary bill and to
the bill to require Inspection of mines. A
bill to hare tbe state buy the supplies for
oil Inspectors was passed, also a bill to
permit Insurance of health and one legalis
ing the act of water works trustees acting I

tinder appointment of tbe district court.
Dower Right Bill Passes.

The bill to legalize transfers of real
estate where the husband or wife has signed
away the dower right of the other under a
power of attorney. In fact or assumed, bas
been finally passed. Tbe bill was changed
materially and held In committees a long
time, because It was of doubtful character,
but today tbe, senate concurred In the house
substitute, which it Is believed will pre-
vent all litigation which might grow out
of the supreme court decision affecting such
transfers.

Tbe senate passed a bill In regard to as-

sessments In special charter cities, one
providing for railroads over roads taken
as highway tor private use, a bill to pro-
vide tbat the secretary of state shall rendsr
quarterly statements to state officials and
ommltslcns of the amount ct printing and
indlng done during tbe quarter and a bill
o provide for annual examination of am

ounts of state officers by an expert ac- -
ountant. A bill to give saving banka the
lent to borrow money on real eatate loau

va discussed, but not finished.
A bill to fix salaries of assessors In Des

Moines was passed. A bill to require pub- -

Icatlon annually of a financial ststement in
til cltie of th state, the statement to go
the full length of all material Information
n regard to city affairs. The bill was also

passed by the house.
Shafting Oat Certala Concerns.

Attorney General Mullen today prepared
a bill, which was Introduced In both house
of the legislature, having the purpose of
shutting out of the state certain concerns
which are doing a business in Iowa by a
sort of building and loan process. One Kan-
sas City concern, which 1 In fact not or
ganized a corporation, has been estab-
lishing agencies In Iowa and selling land
and lots by a process of paying In monthly
payments. It waa found that there Is no
law regulating persons or firms doing a
building and loan or similar business In
Iowa. Th law proposed thla morning
would mak the building and loan law
cover mortgaged bodies or firms doing busi
ness In Iowa.

T Giro Farmer Representation.
Other bills passed by tbe bouse thla after

noon were: To give farmer representation
In the state agricultural convention; to In-

crease the annual allowance to the 8tate
Horticultural society to $4,000j to appro-
priate $80,000 for atate arsenal.

The aenate paased a bill to require the
publication of the annual statement of the
city finance and a bill to provide a pro
cedure for notice of fir loasea.

The house pardon committee today re
ported favorably on two application tor
pardon, those of Theodore Busbeck and
John Bellew. The asms committee re-
ported against pardona for Christina Beh- -

rn. Byron Oulnn and Jasper Mason. It
bas eight other cases to dispose of.

New Corporations.
These new corporation paper were filed

with the secretary of state today:
Emmet Countv MerranHl rnmnanu
1. Ill r--l -- 1 ItT. I 1)I1HI. AU.UUU. HV W A

Kennedy and others.
Metropolis Telephone company of Des

piomw county. uaDiiai. iiu.otn. kv n u
Walker and others.

Klmbaliton Danish Lumber enmnanv r,r
Aucuwin county, .apitai, ao.uuu. By M. H.

Her
C. H. Seeley, president, and W. H. be Van.

Tic president ot the Seeley-Howe-LeV-

Mercantile company, which recently .
cured the appointment of a receiver on the
ground ot Insolvency, and for the reason
that. It wa claimed, ther wa dissension
among the Incorporators, are charged by
Charles A. Stevens Bros.. Chicago whole-sa- l

merchants, with collusion. They say
ther Is an attaxpt on th part of the presi-
dent and vie president of the Incorporation
to wrack th business to th end ot securing
a compromise with tbe creditor at a low
rat for personal reasons.

It Is also charged against Seelev and
LVan that their Interest In th Seelev- -
How-LVa- n company I but a nominal one.
If any, and that fcome tl-- ago they vu.da majority of thetr ha. eiock to th
Dee Moines National bank In security for
inaentednes of one or both parties con
cerned. Th case went Into tbe district
eourt today on a petition to have tbe re
ceiver removed.

Mast Reach a Coaelaslon.
Unless the miners and operator com toas agreement on tbe wage acale within a

day or two they will not be able to do so
al all. A joint session wss held todsy but
in agreement wss not reached.- - - . i . ." uring question waa taken ub
today. Th operator refused to consider
the plan to engag regular ahot flrer at
their own expenae, d to agree that on
hot oaly per day should b fired in all

mine where blasting from the oUd ia the
practice. Th miners, at least some ot
them, bad for a time thought that ths
question of on or tw shots per day
should be left to th local mln foreman

Instesd of being specified la tbe state agree
meat and thla Idea wa discussed today.
The operators, so it Is taid, have no objec-
tion to the miner employing professional
hot Brer and paying for them, but will

not consent to the one shot per day rule,
as they say raaoy times a mine wilt run
short on cosl if depending on only the on
blasting. They Insist that the miner ar
benefited by two hots, soon and Bight,
and ought to stand the expense. It I
tbougbt that some progress will be mad
this afternoon and evening, and that the
joint session of tbe miners and operator
Tuesday will be an open one. though It I

not expected that the shot firing question
or the uniform day wage scale will be set-

tled for several day.
Sew Street far Company Propose.

An ordinance wa Introduced In the city
council this morning granting to the Like
Improvement company right to the aa
of tbe streets of Des Moines for a new
street car company and proposing certain
streets to be used. The company propose
to give fares. The proposition la

the outgrowth of a recent fight in muni-

cipal affair for the granting of a franchise
for an Interurban company to build Into
the city from Colfax. This has been op-

posed by the owners of the present city
system and now another company ha en-

tered tbe field and ask for a franchise on
the city streets.

SLEEPING MAN .
INCINERATED

Sappcaed Member of Brady feaag
Meets Death la Baralaat

Oil House.

MASON CITY. Ia.. Mrch 24. (Special.)
Word wa received here Sunday at the di-

vision headquarter of the Milwaukee that
their oil house had been broken Into last
evening at Saoborn, the end of tht dlvte-lo- n.

and that three ot the member of th
Brady gang bad met an unexpected and In

one case fatal experience. One man wa
burned to death and a second fatally, while
the third escaped, but was apprehended by
the. officers this morning.

At first it wa thought that the case wa
one of murder and arson, but the man ar-

rested declares that the three men were
somewhat Intoxicated and went Into tbe oil
bouse to sleep and that It must have caught
fire from their pipee.

The oil and coal house of th company
were completely destroyed and one of the
men Incinerated. The second Is at the hoe-pita- l,

but will probably die. The officer-thin- k

that they were all member of the
Brady gang who have their headquarter at
Sanborn and Mason City seemingly at dif-

ferent Intervals.

CONDUCTORS AND TRAINMEN

Both Orders la Session to Dlaeaa
Railroad Matter of Motoal

Interest.

BURLINGTON. Ia., March 24. (Special
Telegram.) A Joint session of the general
committee of the Order of Railway Con-

ductors and the Brotherhood ot Railway
Trainmen opened here today for a week'
convention. The object 1 to effect a gen-

eral arrangement of the relation of th
order with the railway company.

This Is the first meeting of the sort In

ten year and there 1 much to be done.
as many changes have occurred In that
time. It Is authoritatively atated that there
are no grievances- - to be settled. No in
crease In pay' will be asked for and no
strike Is contemplated. A committee I to
v l . n I.K Ik, AfllMata-- pi'. - --- -

..Ul id. ranruau vu - -- -

tual Intereat to both. It Is the desire of
the railroad men to keep in touch with the
organization for which they work.

The orders are reported to be in excellent
shape. Delegatea are present from lowa,
Illinois. Missouri, Colorado, Wisconsin and
Nebraska.

COLLISION ON NORTHWESTERN

Southbound Des Moines Passenger
Train trashes Into Freight, bnt

Ko One Is Hurt.

WEBSTER CITY) Ia.. March 24. (Speolal
Telegram.) A bead-en- d collision occurred
on the Northwestern railroad between this
city and Woolstock this afternoon at i
o'clock. A Des Moines southbound pas
senger train collided with freight trala
No. 29. The freight locomotive wa de
mollshed. The crews Jumped and no on
wa terlously hurt.

TO MANAGE KANSAS CITY YARDS

J. W. Hatching, for Years Snperln- -
tendent at Sloox City, Makes

Transfer.

SIOUX CITY, la., March 24. (Special Tel
egram.) J. W. Hutcblngs, who tor twelve
year ha been superintendent of the Sioux
City stock ysrds, will leave April 1 for Kan-
sas City, to take the superlntendency of tbe
stock yard there.

CH0YNSKI LOSES IN ONE ROUND

Knocked Oat by Kid Carter After
Landing! Some Heavy

Jolts.

CHICAGO, March 24-- Kld Carter of
Brooklyn knocked out Joe Choynskl in the
first round of a six-rou- contest tonight
at the America club.

It was either man's battle up to the final
blow. Choynskl had reached Carter Jaw
with both hands at least twenty time and
had the Brooklynlte staggering when the
latter made a desperate lung with his
right for Choynskl. The blow landed In
the pit of Choynskl stomach and doubled
him up. Before he could straighten him-
self out Carter chopped him with a right
on the jaw. Choynskl went down, but
curie to his feet ataggerina, barely able to
hold hi hand up. Instead of endeavoring
to clinch Choynskl stood off and began
Slugging. Carter, whp had recuperated
from the terrible beating ha had received,
waa the stronger and after missing several
desperate swing he finally landed a full
right on Choynnkla Jaw. Th blow had

uch fore that it lifted Choynskl clsar off
hi feet and he went down on the top of
hla head. It wa thought for a time that
he had been seriously Injured, but with
the assistance of a physician his handlers
brought him to his senses, after he had
been unconscious for fully ten minutes. Th
round lasted two minutes and thlrty-fl- v

seconds.

Km Parka Take Two.
The Krug Parks and Westerna played

four men each on the Gate City alley last
night and It seemed to be a hard luck night
for all. Score:

KRUG PARKS.
1st. M. Jd Total.

Conery 148 137 in 471

Zltiman 145 ViO 14 4
F. Krug ITS 138 14 475
Bengele M 177 168 481

Total 012 S72 681 1,836

WESTERNS.
1st. 2d. 2d. Total.

Swenaen 140 in 180 447
I.wler 131 3! 147 4M
H. Reed 1&! 17 1M t1
Reynold 170 1M 134 21

Total 00 7S 3 1.W1

Piatt Staya with Chicago.
CHICAGO. March 24 --Pitcher Wiley

Piatt will be with the Chicago American
association team again th. year. He will
report here Saturday and be taken by the
club to Excelsior Springs. Skopec, th other
pitcher, has been turned over to Little
Rock, he having algned a contract with
tbe southern team.

WATERLOO FIGHTS SPEAKER

Epublicni of That Iowan City Deoids
Upon Opposing Henderson.

COURTRIGHT THEIR STANDARD BEAKER

tate Senator Agree to Ran Agalnat
Speaker, Whea Recent Cnndnet

Toward Mea nf HI District
le Criticised.

WATERLOO, la., Mareb 24 (Special
Telegram.) Hon. C. R. Courtrlgbt of this
city will be e .candidate tor the republic
nomination La tbe Third district for eon-gree- e.

Tbla deeUlon waa reached after
ronferoncoa of tbe leading republicans here
and annovacemeat Is made In the Water-
loo Courier today. For th first time sine
tba district wa created Speaker David B.
Henderson will have apposition In th con-

gressional convention. Th program of
eoo vent lone baa alwaya been to nomlaat
Henderson unanimously and adopt stroug
laudatory reroiutloos.

The republtcana who have entered Court-right- 's

aame ar mea wbo hitherto bav
bee strong worker for Henderson, but
say they hare become Incensed at hla re-

cent treatment of tbem and tbe sentiment
In bis letter concerning them. Another
claim they put forth la that Dumiqus, th
only democratic county, has bad th honor
of furnishing the congresamea for twenty
year. Courtright now represent Black- - i
hawk and Orundy countlea la th Iowa
senate and bas consented to be a candidate.
He fa an attorney and 62 years old. He has
been connected with newspapers la th!s
district and now bold hi flrct political
office. An actlv canvas will be imme-
diately begun by bis supporters.

Strawheard Plant 8el
CEDAR FALLS, I., March 24 (Special.)
United ' State Commissioner Oeorge W.

Dupe ha filed ths deed conveying th
property of the American Strawbeard com-
pany to Moses Helnman of New York City
for a consideration ot $18,000. Th property
wa cold one year ago ea a mortgage and
bid In for the Union Mill company of thla
city and Waterloo. Tbe old building will be
torn down and an 1c factory will be started
in Ha place. Wood V Son control th lc
Interest of 'this city and Waterloo without
competition. ,

EMINENT MUSICIAN DROWNS

J. H. Ha ha Meets Death at Bis Conn,
try HOaso After Brilliant

Moelral Career.

DETROIT. .Mich., .March 14. Word waa
received bere today tbat J. H. Hahn, director
ot the Detroit Conservatory of Music and a
musician widely known throughout th
country, . hsd been drowned this morning
at Englestde, bis country home at Carey
lake, near Constantlne. He left bere for
Englestde last Friday on a fishing trip.

Mr. Habn was a composer of reputation
as well a a teacher. He was born la
Philadelphia In 1847. His musical progress
wa such that be played In public- at the
age of 7 year. At 17 he assumed charge
of th musical department of tbe Coldwater,
Mich., female seminary, where be remained
I years. After a course of study la Eu-
rope be located bere In 1872, where be bad
remained since. Mr. Hahn was formerly
president of the Music Teacher National
association and president ot th Michigan
Teachers' association.

Coroner Van Horn of Three Rivers, when
notified of tba drowalag of Prof. Hahn, Im-

paneled a jury and after aa investigation
of' th affair, th jury returned a verdict
of accidental drowning.

PRINCE SENDS TOKEN TO CHIEF
-

Prnlan Admiral Pay Substantial
Trlhate to Washington Pollea

Protection.

WASHINGTON, March 24. Major Richard
Sylvester, chief of police baa received
through the German ambassador Dr. von
Hollcben, a gift from Princ Henry of
Prussia ta recognition of attentions given
him by tbe police department during hla
visit to Washington. The gift 1 a silver
cigarette border atudded with miniature
diamond.

Sal ( Territory Line.
OUTHRIK. Ohl., March 84. The aale was

reported bere today of th Eastern Okla-
homa line from Ralstea to Ripley, Okla.,
e the Missouri, Kansa ft Texas, a distance

of 60 mile, thus tilling In a portion of tb
Missouri, Kansas Tsx' extension to
Oufhrle from Coffeyville, Kan.

Frwna Rllral 0 to Bank.
ST. JOSEPH. Mo., March 24. J. K. Mont-

gomery, who for aeverat year ha been
In charge of th ear accounting department
of tbe St. Joseph Grand Island railway,
resigned today and will leave for Denver
to becom a banker.

Paper Maker May Strike.
NILE", Mich., March 24. At a meeting of

the local Paper Maker' union today It was
decided to Strlk If tb demand for shorter
hours were not acceded to by th company.
No reply has been received from th off-
icials of tb company.

PENSIONS FOR WESTERN VETERANS.

War Snrrlvor Reaaembered by th
General Goverantent.

WaSHINOTON, March 24. (Special.)
Tbe followlag western pension have been
granted:

Issue of Match 8:
Nebraska: Original Cash D. Filler,

Wauneta, $8; George Jewett, Arlington, 88.
Increaae, restoration, reissue, etc. Justus
E. Hill. Blnomneld, $10: Fones Cole, Orsf-to- n.

$ll; William, H. Lamb, Superior, $8;
John I. Dawson, Alnsworth, $8; Wesley
Johnson, Fremont, $8: Edward Kelly. Hold-rcg- e,

$12. Original widows Bpeclal accrued
March 11. Mary A. Sullivan, Petersburg, $8;
Roseann Simmons, Beaver City, 88.

Iowa: Original John Edn, Davanport,
$8; war with Spain. Clayton A. Nlwanger,
Washington, $8: Charles T. Brown. Musca-
tine. 810; Levi C. Traul, Ottumwa. 88:
Bayiuel M. Bowell, Osag. $10; Jame Davla,
Tipton. $8; Henry H. Smlee, Wapello, 111;
Loyal F. Williams. Soldiers' Horns, n,

J8; William J. Beatty, Nodaway,
$12; Oren E. Gaunt, Las rand, $8; Thomas
Earlewlne. Mondamln, $12; Young W. Short,
Weldon, 88: John H. Thomas, Mount Pleas-
ant. 88; John Miller, Wilton Junction, 88.

Wyoming: Increaae, restoration, retssu.
etc. James M. Conrad, Cheyenne, $8.

South Dakota: Original Andrew J. Web-
ster, Madison. 84.

Issue of Maroh 8:
Nebraska: Original Stephen Person,

West Point. $8. Increase, restoration, re-
issue, K. Foster, Soldiers'
and Sailors' Home, Grand Island. $12;
Horace Vincent, Ord, $4: Abaolara Shanks,
Comstock, $8; Jacob Harsh, Eagle. $12;
Alma Mllllksn. Crete. $8. Original widows,
tc Minor of Daniel W. Roe, Omaha. $10;

special accrued March 8, Mary Cuff, Lull,
low: Original Theodore C. Munger,

Cedar Rapids. 86; Jam W. DeForeet. Mus-
catine. 88; Charles Jacobs, gcranton, $8. In-
creaae. restoration, reissue, etc. James P.
Museer. Soldier' Home. Marshalliown. $10;
Thoma William. Luce. $12: Edward
He son. Muscatin. 8; Mile Knapp.

$12: William Harmon, Keokuk. $12.
South Dakota: Increase, restoration, re-

issue, etc. August Frohman. Madison, hi;
war with Spain, Charles Little, Inkster. $12.

Wyoming! Increaae, restoration, reissue,
etc. Harry O. Sessions. Otto, $10.

Agala Victim ml Train.
PUEBLO. Colo.. March arry E.

Mulnlx. former stats treasurer of Colo
rado, was verely but not fatally Inturedty a fall on the train while enroute to this
city from Denver. Mr. Mulnlx aom years
ago lost one icg in a raiiroaa wrca
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one-sixt- h pure glycerin, most
exquisite for toilet and bath.

Odor of natural flowers.

It is soothing and pleasant
to the skin. Will not injure
baby's delicate cuticle.

Laboratory experiments
without number have been
made in perfecting Jap Rose.
si JAMES S. KIRK tc COMPANY

RAIN WATER MAKER SOFTENS THE HARDEST WATER
' SEND TEN CENTS FOR SAMPLE

Omeda
i Bl I Many peopleVII believe Rheu-
matism is a disease of
the blood. Perhaps it
is, and perhaps it is not.
If it is a blood disease,
why is it the pain often
stays in the same place ?

Why is it the blood
doesn't always carry the
disease all over the body
and into every muscle
and joint? Your doctor
may be able to explain
it, but it is all guesswork any-
how. Omega Oil is what you
ought to use for Rheumatism.
It is to be well rubbed on the
place where the pain is. No
matter whether the trouble is
in the blood or not Omega
Oil goes in, finds it out and
cures it. What's the odds so
long as you get relief?
Drink plenty of fresh
water every night and
morning while using

Oil. keep
and about of Rheuma-

tism. this weeks and result.
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Mttll Pain Killer. Cure all
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Aches and pales rub It on or drink IV. IB

".Man wants
little below"

a morbid
years ago,

I'm prone to doubt
that ancient sage

When I look at The
great "Want

AJ"

Omega The water will the kidneys well
flushed, will bring a quicker cure

Try plan for two sec the

thing
for nature

"house cleaning" time. In the spring it re-

lieves the clogged system the impurities
which gather from winters inaction, pois-
oning the blood and dragging down the
vitality. Its wonderful curative and build-
ing powers make it an invaluable remedy
for invalids and for all wasting diseases. It

the standard remedy for stomach, liver
and kidney troubles.

It. is simply the life-givi- ng juice the
grape, combined with fruits and herbs,
nature's own curative agents.
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